
CAPITAL CITY NEWS.

Recital of the Daily Doings Compiled From

Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City and News

From tho Country.

Col. Lee and Cheni&wa.

John Lee of Crawfordavillc, Ind.,
who was appointed upon tho rec-

ommendation of Senator Voorheea

soon after the advent of this admin-

istration, to bo superintendent of

Indian bchools in a section of the
far west, has been removed by Bee-rota- ry

Vilas. Mr. Lee is tho father-in-la-w

of Maurlco Thompson, tho
well known novelist and state geolo-

gist of Indiana, and his olllelal de-

capitation will create surprise Sec-

retary Vilas was requested by Eepre-scntatlv-o

John A. Stone to state tho
oharges upon which Mr. Leo was
removed, but tho Chicago News says

they have not as yet been announc-

ed. Tho investigation was made by

den. Gordon, but his report has not
yet been submitted to the public
gaze.

Maxwell 1'aned by Ills Friends.

Yesterday the house clerks assem-

bled in tho office of tho secretary of

stato and presented Hon. J. V.

Maxwell, tho member from Tilla-

mook, with an elegant gold-heade- d

cane, as a token of their apprecia-
tion of ills eflorts in their behalf
during tho present session. It is
suitably inscribed, "From his devot-

ed friends, clerks of the Fifteenth
Biennial session 1880." J.T. Gregg,
chief clerk of the House, made the
presentation speech on behalf of the
donors, and in iltting terms express-
ed their good wishes and gratitude.
In liis reply Mr. Maxwell showed
tho deepest feeling and senso of ap-

preciation, thanking all his friends
for such a valuable gift, a token of
which lie would ever be proud.

-

A Total Wreck.

Tho lncorrlglblo Harry Dunn was
up this morning to receive his semi-oceasloi-

sen tenco for drunk and dis-

orderly. Ho goes to the city jail for
three days. Harry is a good worker
but the smell of ardent spirits en-

rages him and he is not satisfied un-

til ho is drunk, lloeordor Conn gave

him tho usual moral lecture, and
Harry as is customary, promises
to leave toyji upon tho expiration of
liis seutenoA,

v--

. A Conu-rlei-l lln-llur-

Mason Long, the oncu famous and
wild gambler, lias been eonvorted
and Is now telling of the new life.
Ho created great excitement in tho
Sound country, und In fact wher-
ever ho appears success attends him.
He will bo in Salem Monday and
will occupy the pulpit of tho M. E.
church during ills stay here.

.

Ills Memory llouored.

Last night tho literary societies of
tho Unlveislty conducted a joint
musical and literary entertainment
in honor ofthofatherof this country.
Tho program as rendered was en-

joyable and many of Us members
brought fortli cordial applause. The
memory of our first president was
honored llttlngly.

TU Stmt Hallway.

Tho Commercial street survey to
North Salem has been completed
and tho estimates have been com-

pleted for tho material required In
the construction of the lino. The
rails, eto , will be ordered at once and
the work of building tho line will be
pushed.

Tor Uit .Night.

Ilurke ami Sludd conduct wrvlcos
to.nlght at tho Presbyterian church,
this being the last night of their
evangelistic work here. During
their stay hero success to a remark-
able degree has been with them and
Saloni Is much better for their visita-

tion.

A Vile Art llrnralnl.

One of the commendable acts of
tho recent legislature was to repeal
tho vagrant act. It was a bad law
rami worked hardship as well as In-

justice against mnuy. "With Its re-

peal Ih cut off n great oxpenso to each
county in the state.

Tie I'lcture CijrlnteJ.
Oatterliu tho artist has made

such great success with his excel-

lent group of the legislators that ho
bus obtained a copyright on the
picture. His sales are rushing and
lie can't employ sutllcleiit hands to
clear his order book,

Dutartl'a Hinno U an uUaolute euro (or
U eruptive tltAMMuf tha hkIii, vitah

Halt Hlium, llurbrm Itch, Ulnar Worm
Hon) il luwil atiil nil Itehltir or InfliiiaiHl cnn
tltloiof tliBukln, vrhvihr arUlDK from
dUetuaor exjionure. It la guarunUxs! Id

Ttrv cut.
Hold by 1),V. MalbewkA Co.

THE SUBSIDY G0IN OP.

The Total Amount Subscribed is Xca:

ly $17,000.

Tho woolon mill subsidy is slowly
growing larger, and the f20.000 will
soon be raised. The subscription
gathered in yesterday amounted to
$700, raising the total sum to $10,-54- 3.

This has been subscribed by
two hundred and sixty-fou- r firms or
individuals.

The committeo to-da- y are doing
some good work and the subscrip-

tion will bo completed shortly, it is

thought. There remained but a
trifle over $3,000 to bo raised this
morning nnd tho additions to the
list to-da-y are qulto numerous and
the amounts subscribed liberal.

No doubt can bo had from any
source that Salem will not havo
woolen mills soon, and with them
the city will strido steadily onward
and upward.

The Alliance and tbe Orange.

In the proceedings of tho State
Temperance Alliance which has just
closed its labors at Albany appears
the following: "A motion was
made to amend the section on mem-

bership so as to allow granges to be

represented. Mrs. Tuekerof Arling-
ton made tho statement that
granges were not temperance or-

ganizations, that at the feasts and
dinners wine was used and that she

had been urged to partake of it.
Quito a discussion followed, several
persons showing that tho grange
had protected and encouraged tem-

perance, and that tho largest vote

for the prohibitory amendment was
where granges existed and worked,

and members of tho grange from its
inception emphatically stated that
in their knowledge wine had never
been used at feasts and temperance
was strictly inculcated. It was also

stated that churches were not strict-

ly temperance organizations. This
statement was emphatically denied
by others, and tho amendment was
withdrawn and granges wero ex-

cluded from tho regular organiza-
tions entitled to delegations. By
tills action the Alliance drew the
mantle of holiness about itself and
said wo do not desire temperance
assistanco from secular organiza-
tions."

If your lnco Is marked with blotches,
And eruptions nmrtho skin,

You niuy bet your bottom dollar
Them Is something wrong within.

'TIs tho blood. To purify it
Thoro Is nothing half hogood,

As tho G. M. 1). In try It!
To bo clearly understood

I will explain that U. M. D. means
"Golden Medical Discovery" (Dr.
Pierce's,) tho popular remedy for
debility, lung-troubl- and weak,
impoverished blood, which, li,ke
scrolula. shows its presence, in the
system in blotches and eruptions,
and pimples.

Perfection is attained iu Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy.

I'lltl'lUT OOflltT rilQCEKIIINU?.

Eberhard vs. Eberhard ; to answer
Thursday i!8th.

The petit Jury discharged, vs. tholr
will no longer be required.

Court adjourned to meet amun on
Monday mornlnjr.

-

lteiiuiv.il Notlrr.

S. A. Riggs (Successor to J. A.
McDonald) has removed bis Marble
and Granite Works to Commercial
street opposlteStato Insurance Build-

ing, where ho Is prepared to do first
class work on short notice.

He has the largest stock over
brought to the state and will sell
at prices as low as the lowest. For
honest work glvo him a call. 'Jwdw

A flood Cup uf fotfte

Is a great attraction for a restau-

rant. ThoeoHeo drawn from 's

Patent Coftee Receptacle
Is one of tho many Great Attrac-
tions of his eating parlors. Thous-anil- s

of cups of his excellent
cotleo are sold every week. And as
for oysters and meals ho cannot bo
equalled In the state. tf.

Special Oflera for One AVeek.

Two choice corner lots In North
Salem at $101 each. Two full lots,
one corner, fair five-roo- house,
small barn, somo fruit and tine
garden at $750.

Duncan, Klms & Booth.

CUitd.

Drs. Darrin have closed their ofllco
at Salem, and all patients or others
who wish to consult them ami havo
treatment continued can do so by
calling or writing to 235 Fifth street,
Portland. Or. tf.

la Caaaat i Better

Than call at tho Grange Store, 12u

Stato street, If You want n good tea
or anything else In the grocery
Hue. Dou't fall to look at tho "Whlto
Cross Extract, the best in tho mar-

ket, t- -f

"
I I rnriTmnr"' KEAL ESTATE.

OUK l'lSJi 1'IUTUKES. ' -

Short Sketches of Onr Law Maker
And Prominent Men.

JOHN B. DIMICK.

Is a republican Senator from
Marlon county, and is a well known
and highly esteemed resident of his
county. He is an actlye, energetic
citizen and one who takes a lively

interest In tho welfare and prosper-

ity of our fair state, of which he has
been a resident for over two score

vfinrs. He was born in Boone
county, Illinois, September 20, 1840,

and came to Oregon with his parents
when only seven years old, and has
made this his home since his arrival
here in 1847. At the first call for
troops- - ho enlisted in Co. B, First
Cavaly, where ho served for three
vears. when ho was commissioned
first lieutenant of Co. E, First Ore
gon Infantry, iu which position he
remained up to the closo of the war
He is now located at Hubbard, Ore-

gon, whero he is engaged in farming
and is considered one of the fore
most farmers of that section of the
country. Mr. Dlmlck has been a
faithful and diligent worker In the
past Senate and too much praise
cannot be said in relation to his la-

bors. Being at his desk both early
and late he has performed an un-

usual amount of work. It has been

said and truly said that he was one

of the hardest workers iu that
august assembly. Space forbids any
lengthier detail of this gentleman,
suffice it to say he has gained many
warm friends in the performance of

his duties as a Senator.
MAKTIN I.. CIIAMHEBMN.

Mr. Chamberlin is a republican
representative from Marion county.
In starting to write a life like picture
of the above mentioned gentleman
we realize that our pen caunot do

lustice to such a man, who is prob-abl- v

better known or has more
warm personal friends iu this sec-

tion of the country than any other
our pen has undertaken to describe
before. He lias the proud distinc-

tion of being what tho world calls a

"self made man." Ho was born in
Almonte Lapeer county, Michigan,
May 17, 1847. At tho ago of ten
years his parents came west and in
1858 arrived in Oregon and settled

i n Yamhill county. He spent about
nine years on a farm in said county
and iu 1807 moved into Salem where
he has continually resided up to tho
present date. He deserves great
honor for the bravery and earnest-

ness in which he has battled with
the troubles of this world. At a
youthful ago he was placed at the
head of his fathers family, he being
the only son of eight children. The
load was a heavy one for one so
young as he to carry, however he
has discharged that duty in such
a manner that ho has gained the
love and esteem of all who are con
versant with the circumstance. He
aided and assisted liis sisters in se-

curing a good education and his
reward is nov beforo him. He
was elected city treasurer in 1879

and in 18.S0 his friends placed him
In the office of county clerk, which
position he filled to the utmost satis-

faction of all. Iu 1832 ho was so

lected by a handsome majority. Mr.

Chamberlin is now engaged iu the
real estato business in this city and
1 looked upon as one of our most
worthy citizens. During tho pres-

ent legislature ho filled his seat in
tho senate to the utmost satisfaction
of all. He has carefully looked af-

ter all public interests Intrusted In

him and has made an efficient mem.
bor- - T

irnlra Mlir.

"'if lc-- i mIw ill I he wnrM
'i - iti-i- v., wires, ulcer. sili i li'-i-

.el mih- - tuiter, chapped Ii.'i.i
. In. id. tins, corns, and nil skin ri

Mill-- , and positively cures pile,
in )ii, required. It is guamnUc

i uive perfect satisfaction, or moiio
vl untied. Price 25 cents per bo

sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

An miilnont nhvhlclim kuvs' A henlthv
llvnr keorotes from two to three pounds of
bllo o cry tventy-nu- r nouns nnu unposes
ofthlstwrwllon whero It will do tho most
Reed. Now If the liver la out of order, tho
ivhotnsvktem Is In trouble, the inlrlu are
depressed, t ho mind Is not clear, nnd n per--
will Wlinc iivur is mil ihtkuiiiub lis uiiij
Is very boon unfitted for regular business.
Dr. lleulep's Dandelion Tonic rouses the
tnriitil ltvur mid enables It to oerform its
proper functions, thereby regulating th.
wuoie nyviriii.

Hold by D. W. Mnthnwn & Co.

Special BargaUa,

Lots ill North Sal.m $100 apleco
10 aero tracts one-ha- lf mile from do-p- ot

$50 per acre. Inquire of
Thomas a Paynk,

07 Stato at.

Woman' most faithful friend la Oregon
Wiilniv Tea. It U upevlully minute to
complaint! to delicate ayitema,
and work like manic without leaving any
unplcuaunt after ettVcta. Oregon Kidney
Tea la a purely, vegetable prrpunitlon add
ia unequalled In Kidney and urinary com--

BolVby 1). W, Matr-m- A Co.

Mental Philosophy at 12, m
hereafter.

Found At 252 Commercial St.,
Speight & Souder. dim

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 02 State street, tf.

A Polk county man has acted
tho hog by marrylngMtos Pig.

The Pioneer saw mill at Mills

City has a cutting capacity of 50,- -

000 feet per day.
A marriage license was this after-

noon issued to Isabel Moser and H.
A. Hartley.

A marriage license has been
granted to Charles E. Cove and
Rilla McAllister.

Tho Bible. What Is it? "When,

and how made? "Will bo discussed
at 7 p. m. by Mr. Rork.

- Lost. A combination A. O. U.
W. and I. O. O. F. pin. Finderwill
be rewarded by leaving at this
office.

Even tbe rivers of Oregon are
receiving booms, to judge from the
legislative proceedings.

Stenography Taught at the
Salem Business College, Griswold
Block, terms low. Also typewrit-
ing and manifolding done. 3-- t.

The market is lull of lettuce,
cabbage, cauliflower and celery.
Part of it is shipped, up from Cali-

fornia, howeyer.
Mrs. M. G. Lane, .who, has been

lying dangerously ill u( her bpmein
South Salem for the past few day's is
much better and is uoy past all
danger.

The Yamhill Herajd appears in
an enlarged and improved form,
with the boast that its editor is the
youngest scissors manupilator in
tho broad empire.

Tis not all of life to live nor all of

death to die, but you get more choice
fancy groceries than you can carry
awav tor a very little money at
Squiro Farrar's. Dont take our, word
tor it, out go anu see lur yum sun.

They are arriving by tho car
lraul. Wo refer to those fine new
irnmls at the Canitol Adventure Co.

Tliev carrv a completo live stocic or

goods in all classes and kinds of
goods. Prices low and stock nrst
class. tf.

Teachers who are preparing for
examination, and others who wish
to follow a course of study, will do

well to visit Prof. Rork's normal
classes at the Salem Business College,

Griswold's Block. Classes com-

mence at 1:30 p. m. every day. 0-- t.

The Herald says perhaps from no

city of Oregon have more horses been
shipped during the past few years
than from Albany. A gentleman
ivim rosidns there has been regularly
engaged for several years in buying
aud shipping horses from that city,
and from all portions of tho state.

WEKKLY MAUKET REP0KT.

BULLING THICKS.

Hhoulders.HttRnr cured.por lb.11 12Jo
llrenkfiiht bacon 15 toltie.
limns. Sugar cured, per lb, 10 18c..

licet K

l'ork- -3
Mutton a&YiC.
Veal 10 12c.
Onion- s- 2c.
Cabbage 100c per doren.
Timothy seed ler pound, 8c: selling.
lted clover seed ler pound, jlto.
Whlto clover heed Per pound, 20c.
Ueuns Co por lb., selling.

liUYINO WtlCES.
Wheat 70c net.
FlourPer barrel, $4.75.
Oats Per bushel, 0 & 2oc.
Barley Per bushel, 50c.
lima Por ton. SH nt tho mill.
Shorts Per ton, $15.
Chop Per ton, $18.
Hops Quoted ut 12o to 10c per lb.
KiW 15 10 pcnlozcu.
Potatoes Per bushel, 20c,
Co.n meal 3o per pound.
Oat meal So.llng nt 5 to 6c.
Cheese 20o per ound.
Dried apples Per lb., 0 8c.
Dried plumbs Per lb. 78c
D.led peaches Per lb. 10c.
Dried prunes Per lb. 10c.
lUittor 'M per lwund for good.
Ijiird l5o per lb.
Hams Por pound,1815c. ,

Uacon hlduts 13i per lb.
8houldcu10o per lb.
t'hlekuns -- SSt.50(!$fl per doz.
Hogs On foot 5c,
llcef-- On foot 3e.

MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTIOB TO CONTRACTORS,

rOSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Waa)ilngton, , G Feby, 1, 1889.

Proposals will be received at tho contract
otneo of this department until 4 p m of
April 10, 18), for carrying tho mall of the
United State upon tho routes, aud accord-

ing to tho schedule or arrival and depar
turo apeclrleil by the department, In the
Stato of Oregon, from July 1, 1889, to June
90,1803. Usta of routes, with achedulod ot
arrtvala and departures, Instruction to
bidden with forma, for contracts and
bonds, and all other necoasary Information
will be nmilihed on application to tho
Hccond AsIaUnt Poatnuuiter General
DON ., DICKINSON. 6w

SMC 1

ffl
Formerly of Moorcs & Maiming,

nnrn rrmrmnin
Utt

HK

Up Stairs Over T. Holverson's.Store.

Having made tbs change in business noted in another column, I will
now take tho great pleasure in meeting as many of my former business
friends as may feel interested in rea,l estate, and as many more as possible,

I now have on my list for sale the following very desirable bargains:

$640Q Forty acres of land near
the city limits. Excellent gar-

den or fruit land. Located qn
th,o John Baker road, This is
a very rare bargain; for a few
days only.

$1400 House and'eorner half lot
on Trade and Winter streets.
Soon bring more money.

$3200 Until March 1st, fiveacres'
onAsylum avenue adjoining
city boundary.

I. A.
Real Estate And Insurance Broker.

Bnk Block:, Urt

PARK

TO

CITY OF
-- o-

FINEST ADDITION TO THE CITY.

"Wide Avenues, Beautitul Lay of Land, Full lots,
Magnificent Yicw, and Perfect Drainage.

Corner Lots Only $300,
AND

Inside Lots Only $200.
mi. , rvaiMvoiv i, liPBt. lnts for tho monev that can be bought ao--

joining tho city limits. The tract has
choice lots. Anticipate tho coming

PROFITABLE
By Buying

SALEM,

OTHER

HardwSre

MAIM!

MANNING,

ABODE(ML

Mattel

$3800 Fiveacres adjolningQueen
Anno addition to Salem.

$3000 Ten acres adjoining
grounds. Until March 1st.

Lots in Qqeen Anne addition, tho
best property around Salem.
Safe investment.
homes. Beo it and be con-

vinced.

$200 to $5QQ Each,
All large lots.

Stairs, Salem, Or.

TtaR

SALEM.

been and thero are 184

Doom wim u

INVESTMENT,

Lots In Tho

ION,

OREGON

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Range

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carnage

CAPITAL PARK ADDIT

Represented By

EX H. BELLINGER & CO.

They Also Have a

LARGE LIST OF REAL ESTATE

Not advertised, which they offer at the very lowest prices, aud invite

every ono having property for. salq and all

INTENDING PURCHASERS,

TpGiveTIwrnqGall, in Armory Building, St.,

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

IN THT3 CITY IS AT

R. M.'WADE & GO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

bBvV7ibSury

AND MANY

Also i Complete Sleek f asd

Asy-

lum

Desirable

platted

Office State


